
Homelearning in Go4schools

Part 1 – signing into Go4schools



Important 
changes

Why are we changing how we set homelearning?

 Staff emails are changing to be 

Initial.Surname@PHS.JTMAT.CO.UK so our email 

groups are no longer available to us.

 Your school email address will also change this 

September. 

 We think that Go4schools is a better platform for 

students to receive homelearning tasks.

mailto:Initial.Surname@PHS.JTMAT.CO.UK


Register with 
the website

 Goto www.Go4schools.com

 Go to the Parent login option 

 If you have done this already to access your child’s 

report you don’t need to do it again – you are already 

set up!

http://www.go4schools.com/


Registration 
procedure

 Click on the 1st  time user option

 Type in your school email address 



You need to 
register on 

Go4schools as a 
student

 You should then get an email from Go4schools to set a new 

password. 

 The password must have a capital letter, number and 

symbol and be at least 8 characters in length

 Log into to desktopsite for the first time to complete the 

registration process

 In future you only need to log into the desktop site to 

access your school reports. (unless you don’t have a 

smartphone or tablet.)



Download the 
Go4schools App 
to your device

 Available from App-store and Google Play on your 

smartphone or Tablet

 Do this tonight on your Wifi if you haven’t got data! 

Set a reminder on your phone to remind you!



Homelearning in Go4schools

Part 2 –Using the app



Log into the app 
using your school 
email address and 
the password you 

have created

You must 

have done 

part 1 1st

for this to 

work!



Timetable

You can access 

your timetable 

from the app.

Permanent 

room changes 

will always be 

up to date!



Homelearning

Click on the 

homework 

section link.



Homework view

Current 

homelearning

tasks will be shown 

in the ongoing tab

Overdue  

homelearning will be 

in the extended tab 

the day after it was 

due.

Completed 

homelearning tasks 

are in pending 

(awaiting the teacher 

to confirm it is 

completed) and 

History when the 

teacher has confirmed 

it is complete.

Click on the 

homelearning task to 

open the instructions

A guide to how 

long you should 

spend on each 

homelearning task 

is shown here.



Homelearningtasks 
detailed view

Once you have done 

the homelearning task, 

tick the box to update 

your records. (You still 

need to hand your 

work into your teacher 

following the 

instructions)

Instructions will be in 

this box

Clicking on these links 

will take you to any 

linked web pages / 

quizzes or 

attachements.



Backup Plan!

You will also get an email for each home 

learning task you receive.

This will be a backup plan in case you 

lose your password or in case the app 

doesn’t work on your device.

You can also access the homelearning

work through the Go4schools desktop 

site if you can’t download the app.



Parents

 Parents will also be able to access the information as a 

parent using the Go4schools app or desktop site.

 The letter to take home (and emailed to them) details 

these changes.

 Parents won’t be sent the email, they have to use 

Go4schools.


